
Cedar Valley Catholic Evangelization Outreaeh
Presents The

Satnolic lllitncs$ llour
Iftis Month's Speaker:

Deacon Dan Rigel

Monday, November 12, eor8
O'Hagan Hall . Sacred Heart Parish

6:3o-7:3opm.
Enjoy a free supper before, during or after the taik.

The Cathalic Witnes, ,o)'nrr'on apporturziW for adults
and goung adults wlza want to hear an inspiring story
of hout God ts working in the liues of ordinarg
Catholics. This month Deacon Dan Rigel will share his
experience as u uictim af sextal abuse and how his faith
has helped him cope spirirually and personally with tha.t
ex,erlence' 
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$hare Your Faith!
Irwite afrtend to attend tlrc Wttness llour wittryou
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Euery person has afaith story. Here st'e some
suggestions on how to share Aours.

. Nurture personal and spiritual triendships. Friendship is the
original model of evangelization and establishes trust anti
mutual respect.

. Participate iegularly rn tlre spiritual and sacramental life of the

Calholic faith communi t,v.
. Pmy for God's people, and in particular k;r the people Jesus

is irying to reaCh this day. Make evangelization perrt of your
prayer at every Mass.

. Become more aware of your own story. As part of your daily
or weekly Examen, identil,r'the ways in which God is
worting day-by-day in your life. Remember and be grateful
for the extraordinary rvays in which God has been present in
your lil-e.

. Shat'e your story. Despite how ordinar)' you think it r.s,.

peopl6 will relate to your joumey and be inspired by it-if you
shale it in an appropriate rvay at the appropriate time' Keep in
mind that r,vhil6 thodetails are interesting, what is irnportant is
hor,v your experience has changed your lile.

. Attend CEO lvitness talks regularly. Hearing others share
their faith helps us recognize horv God is lvorliing in o-ur orvn
lives. But remetnber, evely person's story is unique; GuJ
r.vorks in difl'erent ways in different people. Your story may
be similar to those you hear at a CEO event, or it ma.v be very
different. It's .yolrr story.

. Volunteer to be involved in the Catholic Evangelization
Outreach minist4,''. We need lcral l'olunteers in each parish
to make CEO a success.
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